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Plant Microrerserve ‘Torre de la Badum. Peñíscola,
Castellón, holding the unique konown population of the
exclusive Valencian endemics Limonioum perplexum

In memoriam Prof. César GómezCampo (2003-2009)





The rare plants use to live together on
rare habitats (rare kinds of soils,
rocks,…)
By mid 1980s he proposed that the
extreme concentration of endemic
and threatened species living in ‘La
Encantada’ (Albacete, Castilla-La
Mancha, Spain) worthed the creation
of some kind of ‘mini-reserve’

PMR (Plant Microreserve)
Plant Microreserve sensu lato (PMR) =
Small nature reserves for wild plants
[to be proposed/adapted for the local characteristics / under the social and
legal framework of the site]
Plant Microreserve (Valencian model) =
Small nature reserve legally protected,
compatible with traditional activities,
hosting a good representation on singular wild plants/vegetation,
which is set up :
-to ensure long-term plant monitoring /study
-to develop active conservation practices
-to give protection to rare and endangered species or habitat
-to be managed in a network of PMR
[-to be managed if possible by their landowners]

The Valencian Community (Eastern Spain) is one of the most representative
hotspots for wild plant diversity in the Western Meditarranean area, holding more
than 360 Spanish endemic taxa -60 o them being exclusive for the Valencian
region. 398 plant species are legally protected, most of them belonging to relictic
groups, living on refugee microhabitats

Silene diclinis, Valencian endemism

Taxus baccata

The studies carried out by the 80s and early 90s of the past century shown that ca.
97% of the Iberian and Ibero-Balearic endemic species living in the Valencian
Community like to grow on open, rocky or herbaceous habitats, out of forests or
other climacic vegetation types. Close to 65% of them only live on the so-called
‘microhabitats’, on very small surfaces

Antirrhinum pertegasii

Androsace vitaliana ssp. assoana =
Vitaliana primuliflora ssp. assoana

It deals with ‘barrier-habitats’ which force adaptative evolution and/or only accept a few
hyper-selected species, occupying small surfaces with rare rock/soil types, mobile
substrata, oscillant flowing, etc.
Petrifying springs with tuffa (‘travertino’).
Public microreserve ‘Molí Mató’

Marsilea spp.

Mediterranean temporary ponds / Isoeto-Nanojuncetea.
Municipal microreserve ‘Lavajo de Abajo’

Pinguicula dertosensis

The model of traditional Natural Protected
Areas (Nature Parks, National Parks) was
designed to protect a small range of
outstanding sites, having extreme
bureaucratic procedures; proportionally, only
big sites are often protected .
As a complement of NPAs, the Valencian
plant officers and botanists proposed in
1989-1990 a new model to protect microsites
holding:
-Representative populations of the endemic flora
(both including rare and abundant endemic
species) to ensure their long-term monitoring.

Microreserve ‘Cap de Sant Antoni’

-Current and promisory sites to develop plant
conservation practices (re-introductions, vegetation
management, etc.)
-Populations of the most endangered taxa (both
endemic and non-endemic plants), to give them
specific protection, unable to be reached using the
traditional NPA model

Nature Park ‘Carrascar de la Font Roja’

In addition, the laws on NPAs in Spain/Valencian Community were drafted thinking of
a fully public management. However, there were Valencian landowners aiming to have
their own lands protected (i.e. biologists, conservationist NGOs, educative centers,
rural eco-touristic resorts, etc.) and managed by themselves, but rejecting the the
strong intervention of the public administrations (i.e. expropriation options).

Cellebration of the World Day of Wetlands in the Municipal Microreserve ‘Estanys d’Almenara’,
managed by the ecologist NGO ‘Acció Ecologista-Agró’

By 1992 and 1993, the legal figure for plant protection ‘Plant MicrorReserve (PMR)’ was
agreed and drafted, not only to protect wild plants/habitats, but ‘to protect their study
and active conservation practices’. This idea was proposed to the first convocatory of
LIFE-Nature funds in 1992, obtaining the support of the European Commission. A first
set of 150 sites was selected and pre-landmarked.

Indicacactive landmarking of LIFE co-funded microreserves

Inside the microreserve ‘El Menejador’, which protect the
phytosociological syntipus of Fraxino orni-Quercetum fagineae

October 1994: the Valencian Government passed the Decree 218/1994 to create
and regulate a new legal desgnation of protected sites and habitats named ‘Plant
Microreserve’ (PMR), characterized by
-Surface up to 20 ha
-Good representation of
endemic, rare or
threatened plants or fungi
-All specimens of plant
and fungi are protected;
but traditional uses
benefiting them can be
maintained
-Voluntary (but nonreversible) joining of
private lands
-The declaration of each
microreserve (Order
published in the official
gazette) includes the
management plan

Beehives in the high-mountain microreserve ‘Barranco de la Hoz’

The microreserves cannot be proposed against the will of landowners. Each year a call
for grants is launched in order to catch the landowners’ joining (private owners,
municipalities owning soils to be managed by NGOs or themselves), but this
opportunity is only able for ‘ecologist’ landowners, engaged with nature conservation
aims (grants to join the PMR network are unrelevant, less than 10-15% of the land
value).

The private PMRs must hold active conservation practices, designed under the advice
of experienced botanists, with a strong economic support (up to 70% of the justified
expenses). The microreserves are not ‘to be seen’ – The landowners must be the true
protagonists of active conservation in their lands

Municipal microreserve
‘Llacuna del Samaruc’, a renaturalized site firstly built
up on abandoced rice-fiels
purchased by the city town
of Algemesí, Valencia
(image taken 7-8 years after
the artificial re-vegetation).
This site holds a selected
representation of priority
habitats (Habitats Directive,
annex I) and species (annex
II: Kosteletzkya pentacarpa,
Marsilea quadrifolia, etc.)
from close areas of the
Nature Park ‘L’Albufera’

Since late 1998, the Valencian government has protected legally 289 PMRs,
covering 2125 ha. 60 of them are private -including municipal
microreserves fully managed by the city towns-. An association of PMRs’
landowners has been set up.
LIFE landmark with pictograms
Microreserve ‘Penyal d’Ifach – Nordest’

Size of the PMRs
Size (ha)

Nr of sites

Surface (ha)

De 0,1 a 5,0

156

289,7

De 5,1 a 10,0

48

342,8

De 10,1 a 15,0

22

285,6

De 15,1 a 20,0

63

1.207,5

289

2.125,6

SUMA

Size (ha)

Nr of sites

Surface (ha)

De 0,1 a 1,0

62

39,8

De 1,1 a 2,0

37

52,9

De 2,1 a 3,0

20

49,0

De 3,1 a 4,0

19

69,4

De 4,1 a 5,0

18

81,6

156

289,7

SUMA

More than 1500 wid taxa have plant populations in the PMR network, and the
whole terrestrial/freshwater Habitats of Communitary Interest have one or
more representatives. The PMR network holds populations of the following
Valencian Community’s (VC) relevant flora: 77% of endemics, 70% of the VC
plants included in the Spanish Red List, 55% of the species protected by the
Generalitat Valenciana (Decree 70/2009), 100% of native taxa listed at the
Directive of Habitats efectively found at the VC.

Helianthemum caput-felis (Annex II / Habitats Directive). Microreserve ‘Cala del Port de Moraira’

The model of the Valencian microreserves has
inspirated the establishment of new legal figures
and networks, i.e.:
-The legal designation ‘microreserve’ both into the Latvian
Law of Nature Conservation (2000), and into the Laws on
Natural Areas of Castilla-La Mancha (1998) and Balearic
Islands (2005), Spain
-The legal designation ‘plant micreoreserve’ through a
regional Decree in Castilla y León (2007), Spain.
-The experimental application to other European regions
through several LIFE projects (Menorca, Aeolian Islands,
Karski Rob, Western Crete, Cyprus, Bulgaria). The
progressive adaptation of these PMRs to the national /
regional figures of protected sites.

Training future PMR managers in Sinai.
Medicinal Plant Conservation Project (MPCP),
cofinanced by UNDP and GEF
http://www.mpcpegypt.com

-The application to local conditions in several sites in
Europe, Asia and Africa:
-the network of PMRs into the regulations of the Prebaikalsky
National Park (Russia, Sibirian side)
-establishment of a network of PMR in St. Catherine protectorate
(Sinai peninsule, Egypt) to provide seed sources of medicinal
herbs for beduine tribes.
-local networks of PMR in Funchal (Madeira, Portugal), Biscaia
province (Basque Countrym Spain), etc.

Discussion session in the Universituy of Koper
(Slovenia), meeting Valencian and Slovenian
PMR teams

Towards a LIFE network of PMRs
Chania; November 2005: I International Expert Workshop on PMRs
Nicosia; April 2011: II International Expert Workshop on PMRs

Prof. Edward O. Wilson, in his book ‘The
future of Life’ (2003) proposed to set up
microreserves , as small as needed, even
for all kind of microorganisms

For additional information: laguna_emi@gva.es , invasoras@gva.es
www.cma.gva.es

On behalf of all the microreservists team, supporters and collaborators
many thanks for your attention.

